
A WOMAN'S WISDOM.
Tha worried mother wake up to hear ber baby' beery breathing 1 tittle

eoufh perhape the eroup or whooping ooufh. She doea not want to tend (or the
doctor whea perhapa the trouble doe not amount to much. Finally aha think of
that medical book bar lather fare her, The Common Sena Medical Adviser, by
R. V. Pieroe, M. D. She aayt " juit the tSing to tnd out what ia the matter with
the little dear." Two million households in thii country own one and it't to
be had lor only 31e, in etatnpe 1,000 pajea in splendid cloth binding. A food
lamily adviaer in any emergency. It ia lor titkrr us. Thia ia what many women
write Dr. Pieroe in reapect to hie " Favorite Preacription, " remedy which baa
made thoutanda of melancholy and mieerable women cheerful and happy, by curing
the painful womanly diaeaaea which undermine a woman'a health and atrcnth.

"My desire l to write a few line to let you know what

1
your valuable medicine has done tor mo," wnu- -

Makoahkt Zi'Kiikkt. of $.'3 S. lii'tttn Ion (Street, Italtlniore,
Md. "Before the slorrk came to our house I was a very nlok
woman. I wrote yon for ail v ion which was klndlv given and
which made me a different woman In a short time. After
taking the flrt bottle of 'Favorite lresorlptlon ' I began
Improving an that 1 hnnlly knew 1 was In such condition.
I old tny own housework washing and Ironing, cooking,
owing, and the worst of all nursed three children who had

whooping congh. I hardly know of the advent ten minutes
before so eav was It The bahy la as fat as a bntter-hul-

Pr. Plerce'i Favorite Prescription l the best medlelne for
any woman to take whoa ia till condition. 1 rucoaioiond It

Maa.ZcBiTAirDBAaa. to all my mends."

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

COLTON.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stromgreen were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Petterson last Sunday.

Charlie Swan. D. Bonney, Frank Wil-
son and Mr. Eastwood are clearing
land for Mr. Sherman, the owner of
the Howlen place.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dix. of Mullno,
were week-en- visitors at Grandma
Dix's, at Colton, and returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hult have moved
to Mulino where Mr. Hult will take
charge of the shingle mill there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gug Gottberg visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stromgreen
last Sunday.

Norman Sorenson left for Silverton
Saturday.

Robert Putz. the trapper, caught
another mink last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bonney were
visiting with their son, D. Bonney and
family at Elwood Sunday.

J. Bngstrom returned from Port-

land last Sunday where he had been
on business".

ETick Trygg has completed his con-

tract of slashing fifteen acres for Mr.
Johnsoa.

J. Putz took load of hogs to Ore-
gon City Saturday.

Alex Erickson made a trip to Esta-cad- a

Thursday to meet Mrs. Erickson,
who had been at Portland a few days.

William Warner and friend, Henry
Lohndorf, from Portland, are out on
the former's homestead in the hills.

John Engstrom was planting straw-
berry plants one day last week.

R. K- - Lell, the nurseryman, of Can-b-

was around taking orders last
week.

A Cough

Is a danger signal and should not be
neglected. Take Dr. Bell's

at once. It allays Inflamma-

tion, stops the cough and heals the
membranes. For sale by Harding'
Drug Store.

CLARKES.

The boys had a good time Sunday
at P. Hoover's. Ten head of horses
were broken to ride. R. Ginther was
the main rider, but one of the horses
threw him and broke his leg, so P.
Hoover took his place as rider and
had bU arm broken when one of the
horses fell on him, but the boys hope
to see them around soon.

Mrs. Nettie Rice is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ringo, at Clarkes for a
few days.

Miss Zelmer Cummins attended
church Sunday morning.

H. H. Tallman killed pigs Thursday,
two of them weighing 400 pounds each.
Some of the farmers had better take
notice and raise some good pigs like
H. Tallman.

jib

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark were
visitine Mr. and Mrs. Tallman Sund;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tallbul made a
very pleasant call Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Cum-

mins. Reports are that they had a
very good time.

Miss Eden Elmer and her sister
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Buol Sun-
day.

Hank Grossmiller has bought a new
automobile, a His
friends are all looking for hint now
so they can get a ride.

Charle3 Grossmiller had a narrow
escape from an accident Sunday while
coming from church. The king bolt
in the buggy broke and his gentle
horse was all that saved him.

The Bachelor Club met at Clarkes
Saturday night with a membership of
35. All had a very nice time until
11 o'clock and then went home after
an oyster supper had been served.
Several of the boys from Bear Creek
were in attendance.

H. Rogers was out to church Sun-
day night and while going home fell
down and broke his nose. His friends
hope that he will soon be all right.

F. Marshall attended church Sun-
day night.

E. Larklns and G. Cummins and
Frank Nichols killed a bear last Tues-

day at Frank Rees place, near High-

land, which had killed one of Mr.
Rees' sheep. The bear weighed 195
pounds.

All Skln Troubles
Are overcome by using Dr. Bell's An-

tiseptic Salve. It Is as pleasant to use
as pure cream and Is guaranteed to
give satisfaction. 25c a box. Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

MARQUAM.

We are having warm snring weath-
er. The ponds fairly roar with the
croakinir of frog

One of the thlugs we need in this j

location is a brick and tile factory.
A company would do well to locate
here for we have the right kind of
soil if we could Interest some one In

that business.
There is being quite a lot of land

cleared around here this winter.
The people got busy last week and

put down the walk out to the school
bouse, which will be appreciated.

Olaf Olson has his barn about fin-

ished.
Dolpn Myers is improving rapidly

from bis broken leg. He Is able to be
around on crutches now.

J. M. Grosburg Is sick with typhoid

fever.

one his eyes.
Mrs. Katie Jones, familiarly known

Aunt Katie. Is very feeble and
there are doubt of her recovery.

Mrs. C. K. Quinn. of Oregon City,
lg out to see mother, Mrs. Jones.

Miss Echo Larkina came home Fri-

day from Oregon City and returned
Sunday.

The Marine Band is to have a bas-
ket social Saturday evening, Feb. 24,
in the hall. Music will be furnished
by the band. Everybody ts cordiaTly
invited.

When her child Is In danger a wom-
an will risk her life to protect It. No
great act of heroism or risk of life U
necessary to protect a child from
croup. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and all danger Is avoided.
For sale by all dealers.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Aubrey Wood was a Portland
visitor Saturday.

Ed. Baker went to Portland Satur-
day to visit his son, Gerald at St.
Vincent's hospital.

Mrs. Joe Thornton was a Portland
visitor last week.

Mrs. Halley is enjoying a visit from
Mrs. Fleck, a friend from the Rose
City.

Don't forget to register for the pri-
maries at the Thornton bank at

This is a very convenient
place to register and our voters should
not overlook their opportunities until
too late to take advantage of them.

County Superintendent Gary visited
the Wilsonville school recently, and
found everything in good shape under
the splendid management of our teach-
er. Miss Helen Murray.

Little Gerald Baker will be brought
home from the hospital Thursday, if
he continues to improve, which is
good news to the many interested
friends cf the Baker family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin entertained
friends from Woodburn Saturday of
last week.

Mrs. Marion Young visited rela- -

tives In the Rose City recently.
Our basket ball team was defeated

by a few points at New berg on last
Friday evening. Some of the usual
line-u-p were unable to go.

Miss Murray, the talented teacher
of our school, is having a series of
spelling matches to encourage her pu-

pils in their work.
The Mothers' Club of Corral Creek

school, has organized a girls' sewing
society for the school, and Miss Bet- -

tie BataUia, who is a fine seamstress,
has voluteered to take charge. The
club will meet with Mrs. Norman Say
Saturday afternoon.

An Important event occurred on
Wednesday evening, February the 7th,
at eight o'clock, in the Methodist
church, when Estelle Bernice Seely
became the wife of Ernest McLeod
Carry. The bride has been one of
the much beloved young ladles of this
vicinity, having grown up here from
gTlhood, and it is with many regrets
that her hosts of friends here learn,
that will no longer be a resident
of our village, as the happy young
couple will go to British Columbia to
reside, where the groom owns a farm.
We join In wishing Mr. and Mrs. Carry
happiness and prosperity in their new
home.

A Beautiful Woman
Must have a beautiful skin. Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve removes pimples,
black head3, chaps, and roughness,
leaving the skin smooth. Try it on
our guarantee. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

LOGAN.

Only four more weeks to serve on
that groundhog decree, then presto,
spring, hooray! If the county would
offer a bounty on his hogship we
might exterminate the varmint and
all his relatives, then once in a while
could hope for an early spring.

Mr. Schuebel, who was to have
talked single tax at Logan next Sat
urday, has called the meeting off ia
definitely. Wise idea. Some of these
old hayseeds are not as green as they
appear. Many of them can recall hear
ing in their school days a little poem,
"Walk into the parlor said the spider
to the fly, and this single tax Is
along '.hat line.

The masquerade ball at Logan Beems
to have been a very successful affair
A good time is resported by all. Miss
Emma Benson and Hugh Kirchem re
ceived first prize for best waltzers;
Miss Jessie Fouts and brother for best
costumes.

Miss Helen Sprague and brothel-- ,

Harry, of Corvallls, made a short visit
here and attended the masque ball.

Allen Hutching has purchased a new
gasolin-- j wood sawing outfit and is
making thines buzz.

Clear Creek Creamery patrons will
receive for January 42 cents per pound
for butter fat. This is the record
price. They say the proof of the pud-

ding Is in the eating. This shows
what can do.

F. P. Wilson purchased a fine span
of horsas from A. A. Allen recently.

Walter Sheppard is spending a few
days with relatives here. Since leav-
ing here a few years ago he has made
his home at Sellwood.

Mr. Mendenhall, who recently sold
h's home here and went to Washing-
ton county to look around, has re-

turned and thinks this Is good enough.

Careless About Appendicitis in Oregon
City.

Many Oregon City reople have stom- -

Ci. W. Jntley has lost the sight of ; aeh or bowel trouble which Is likely
of

her

she

to turn Into appendicitis. If you have
constipation, sour stomach, or gas oa
the stomach, try simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in Adler-I-ka- . the new German appen-
dicitis remedy. The Jones Drug Co.
states fhat A SINGLE DOE of this
simple remedy relieves bowel or stom-
ach trouble almost INSTANTLY.
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SHUBEL.

Mr. Blair lost a horse one day Inst
week.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Grace, of Timber- -

grove, visited Mr.-an- Mrs. K. W.

Ilomsehuhe last Sunday.
C. Schuebel and William Hoard, of

Oregon City, passed through here last
Saturday afternoon on their way to
Alheria to talk on lnglo tax.

John Uluhm has reown about 20

acre of oats that did not come up
very promising.

Pete Hohlender was In Oregon City
on business Inst Saturday.

Mrs. Shaw, supervisor of our school
district, came out and examined one
side or the school controversy here
and feels she has done her duty. She
wishes tia to announce that she was
here, and also that anyone wishing to
have any disputes settled In the fu

ture to Just send a card to her address
at Mllwaukle, and she will give prompt
attention.

Are Ever at War.
There are two things everlastingly

at war, joy and piles. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will banish plies in any
form. It soon subdues the Itching, Ir
ritation, Inflammation or swelling. It
gives comfort, Invites Joy. Greatest
healer of burns, bolls, ulcers, cuts,
bruises, eczema, scald pimples, skin
eruptions. Only 23 cts. at all

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Mr. Clark, of Molalla avenue, who
has spent the past month traveling in
Southern Oregon and California, re-

turned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Fisher re

turned home Saturday after visiting
relatives and friends at Mulino for
three weeks.

Little Marvin Curran, who-ha- s had
a serious attack of pneumonia, is a
little letter.

The lible study clas. met at tho

as

OF youi

best

users

names then

home of Mrs. A. S. Martin last week
with eight ladies present. Next week
the meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Frank

Lowry ts seriously ill '

with fever. His grar.d-- !

mother, Mrs. takes care
of him a part of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. of
are spending this week

relatives and friends in this

Edward of Wales, Europe,
arrived in town Sunday. He
went out to gee his brother and cou- -

sin, W. F. Harris, of Heaver Creek.
Mrs. J. W. Iiaty, of Duane street, 1.4

spent Sunday and Monday
relative at returned home!
Tuesday

Ed. Confer and Herman of
Portland, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Ingram, who has been v!s- -

son county, returned last

O S. Martin, of Oregon,
here at the home of his

last week.
Mrs. Frank Welsh

L. ... ........ I. .w.,,.,

niht at Pleasant visiting
daimhtT, Mrs. A. C. Warner.

Pearl Selby, who been
for Bert Cummins on Crc-- k,

at
Miss Uunnie was mak:n?

hiis:re.s calls this burg
thi3 week.

Mr. who has
poorly the past month, is able be
out on the s'reet again enjoying the

Alberta met at the
Alberta school house February 10 and
was called to order by tho
Hugo Hansen. Miss Pearl Miller was

secretary Minute
were read and Alberta ac-

cepted the of Shubel for. a
Joint debate. The question
by Shubel Society waa,

that the Is growing mor-
ally worse," and It wa agreed upon
as satisfactory by Alberta, Shubel tak-
ing the After the

of usual business Chris
gave a very lecture on

single tax, which was very much
by all and Mr.
was extended a vote of

thanks by the society. All are In-

vited to attend the debate between
Shubel and Alberta February 17th at
Alberta school house. There are very
fluent speakers both sides and It
will no doubt prove very Interesting.

Wanted Nona of H i Art.
At n dinner In London

Watts Dunton said: "It Isn't general-

ly known Hint Turner, the mlnler. and
Dr. Prltchsrd lived to-

gether for a year In Cheyne row The
painter and the IiimI a tine
garden, and they took a u denl of

lu their flowers Hut the garden
gnte did not well, mid one day
Turner. Iiecituse It wouldn't oeii.

gave orders that It he nailed up.

It was thought that this odd act would
enrage l"rlteinrd; but. on
being (old of It. all he ioid was. 'tlh.
well. I don't care what Turner doe to
the gate I0113 its he doesn't paint
It." Graphic

.
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And the Hiwer In all the mil
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lent nud kind will bnvv that Ireincn
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How to get It?
Are you to nnd strain after

It. grasp for It? If you do that you
will be what so ninny are
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NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL
THAT WATER SYSTEM

( f
Nothing places so many conveniences within the
reach the Rural Resident a

Mitchell-Lead- er Pneumatic Water System

THINK IT. can bath-yo- ur sanitary toilets-yo- ur

water for sprinkling and all domestic uses and the of it is the service is

absolutely dependable. Hundreds of satisfied in COUNTY, let us

you you can ask think of this system. Every

user is booster.
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London's Highett Levl.
the Lon-

don middle Pannier alley,
running between .Wwrate
Paternoster Jolison

e.irller bakers.
Indicated

silling baker's
hulilliiL' gr.viies.

iedct.il inscription:

you nnd strive you are to
lose both ami

It Is circle
How then?

, ami nil good
will to you and

from you. You will be n center of
and You will be

. . lit mill .......I"- K""""--i"- .

An- a-

If that be you will need to
rush and yon In order to find h

i to do good It will be all about
Yet still this ihe Son- - nnd

77. '.ut. it Think
Were we to Loudon and will finally the

still seriously 111. of ,,. ).,, be fixed of your life.
Portland, is with her. i
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CANBY HARDWARE
IMPLEMENT CO.

CANBY,

AGENTS

OREGON

Mitchell Lewis and Staver Co.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Stover Gaoline Engines, Myers Spray Pumps, Implements Vehicles
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i
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not
hither
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replied other-Washin- gton

patient

rivalry
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You rooms

goodness

true

chance
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Greater

(jikuiijh.iib.

j You will have no use for It. So far
as you nre concerned evil will not exist
Evil is negation. It will be merged
Into the n Hi ruin 1 v e. powerful good

Fret not yourself. Think only good
thoughts.

Think pood thoughts and you will
hnve power in your life. Power Is
Ibiiiidam life And patience and poise
nre its ministers.

Not Her Job.
Mr. Another new drrs.!

Perhaps you will tell me. loadain. how
I shall get the money to pay for It.

Mrs Exe - You must excuse me. I

am your wife, not your financial ad-

viser Rust on Transcript.

T.tt of Ambition.
The true test of ambition Is, flow

does It stand disappointments? De-

troit Free Press.

Sandy and East Clackamas
SANDY.

Mr. mid Mrs. (loo. Udell are visiting

In Portland.
C. F. Harbor Is In Portland on busi-

ness. .
Peter Gray hna received a rnr loud

of feed nnd I ready fur customer at
his new atore.

Miss llachman spent tho weekend
III Clackamas.
' J 111 Wolf hn returned from two
weeks' visit In Portland.

II. F. lliiK'ner till sufficient stock
aubscillied to Insure the cMnbllshment
of a creamery here.

Tim cniuiiiun council ha decided to

reel a Jail In thu near future. A site
will probably be leased In the renr of

Henry Porrot' blacksmith shop.
Parent-Teache- r meeting, Melnlg'a

hall, Handy, Saturday. February 17.

1"I2. Program: lu, "Limitation of
III- - Faculties." J. W. Wirt; 10:45,

".Munagement of the Rural School
Mrs, A. Malur; ll::H. "A Plea for n

High School." George llornstedt; 12,

basket dinner by put runs; I, program

bv pupil tif the Handy and Flrwood
schools; 2. "ICiIiiciiIIoii of the Wind."

jw. Howard; 2:'W. "What the Par
ent ('nil lk to Help the School," C. F
Anderson.

Podolax
la as iilensnnt n maple syrup. Try It

. ut.iitiiif.ti troll. met
"!1VH1,W1, . lmiliy report over

nor sicken. Fur snlo by Harding
Drug Store.

EAGLE CREEK.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woodlo spent 11

couple of days In Portland last week.
Will Douglas broke out with the:

inenslc last Saturday, but he was
not very sick ns he was able to bo

up In a couple of days, and at work j

again.
li.m s nliiv Mveiilna about 2S of recovery.

neighbor and Htnhlnecker Mr. Hep

house wees.

their home and spent the evening
with them. The time was spent so-

cially and In playing games.
wyre served at midnight.

returning soon party Klwood
and sleepy, but the
party attend the tienr future,

Mrs II. (ilbson nnd Miss Duncan
spent Hunday with Mrs. How-lett- .

Walter Douglas mndo return trip
Portland

distressing Dr. Hell'.
Pine Honey relieve almost

guarantee give sut
isfactlou.
Store.

attending

Manv Improvements being made
Kelso this winter.

Nelson cbarplttlng eighty
acres stump land which
mirfacn cleared the Japs.

John cleared five acre
land thU winter.

Mr. Netzel nearly flnUlied
acre land for Mr. tiuldenzops

lleck have cleared acre
land Yah.

Jas. Wilson and Hubert
.have Joined fence the'r land

the bluff.
Nelson and Hubert

have Joined fence for half mile.
Kobe Canning

have Joined one-hal- f mile
.Mr. lick land this

winter.
I.iiiitncl

house.
Urns, have purchased

lam1 molding machine.
Frank Patterson and Walter Kyser

ties from Jarls' mill.
Jarl a'tuiiled thn bachelor

meet Handy Sunday.
Mrs. Ibfiry went Portland

shopping trip week.
Takao liros. the Japanese cord wood

Kelso, planning put-

ting awmll Marmot. They
have purchased the mill formerly
owned the Johanson Lumber Com
pany.

ESTACADA.

Rainy weather, but
Mrs. Martha Davis remains about

the same.
Mrs. Stella Wnodard Oregon City,

relative Kstacada
week.

school organized
Nora Memorial church tiar-llrl-

(iarlleld (iruuge discuss the sin-

gle tax the fourth Saturday.
the last meeting

Some

shot. nicely.
The social will

third
Feb.

Notice.
have count road

warrants April
such war-

rants date notice 1(5,

1I2.
TI'FTS,
Treasurer.

the
grave ll.it Sus

Isaac Kigali,
who For
ninety years service

Webster Sarah
P.clf.ist

years dying

MOTHER
SWEET POWDERS

CHILDREN,
(;rutnRlit
nnNllpmlon,

TrrlhlfigIll,nr4rr,, llrnlr.v
Tr.rtM.r.

nin,. AHrtr.,
m,ub.utui. OLMSTED. LeKoy.

ELWOOD.

All early spring. Pussy
willow nnd a row spring beaut

bloom, yet old Mt. loud breath
very chilly tho Inst day.

mini who had the.
land lease, has, after partly
a shack, gone back

Other have been
look the piece land but
feel Home hat afraid Invest.

Cox badly bruised a
log rolling over him while
lug out road lumber own mill.

Injui are feared.

Mr. Mr. Anderson and
Lulu Miller spout

Mr. and Mr. Hinlilunckor'N home,
Inn! time.

Mr. and Mis. Vallen spent a
few day Also visited
Mr. Hall, relative,

Mr. Hurfus returned homo from
Seattle where she been

daughter. Mr. Oslrend. Mr.
Stirfus tins been gone three month
nnd during that time she mndo
happy seeing her first

Han Htnhlnecker constructing a
linn fence upon

Vallen. with tnm. helping
Hot dom ing.

The wood Telephone
nud roorgiinl'ed. It a great,r u r, ....., J ;' the

former route, trniio upruig- -

Mr, .ydla Park spent afternoon
Dan Htnhlnecker.

Mrs bin Pnrk
father Sunday.

John Park Matt Dibble met
with the luck bmlng their hound

poison.
Mrs. Hchwerlne recovering from

Illness. We hope for a

the and friends Mr. lan Insured
Mrs. Walter Isiiiglas gatliered at and nnrn

John Park been sick with
lagrlppe We glad learn

Miss Ituth plea- -

home after, tired janlly a
another on wa visit- -

to In
It.

Mr. nnd

n

to

Asthma.
Is a disease.

Tar In
stantly. We It to

Mr.

out

her

Ing her grand Hev. Park and
wife. Miss Hulh working

The Friday evening spelling school
growing more Interesting. plea-un- t

reported.

FIHWOOD.

Mack rev'lvvd tho first two
,1..L.r,...s K.uidv Irani: last

For sale by Dmtt l)av ynt tirango from
locality were Mr. nnd Mrs. (1.
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Sunday.

thl
Do- -

In

by

one

I

his

by

County

was

all

III

hy

he

parents.
in r.sia-rada- .

Is

V. U
fit

Harding
J

!'

Sharer, Mr and Mrs. junnr. ftir. ami
Mrs. K. D. Hart. Mr. and A. Ma-

lar. Mr. and W. F. Fischer. Mr.

and Anderson. F. U Muck. Mis

ld:i Sim kl, A. ('. Mllllron, Clair Corey
and A. J. Morrison.

Irene wn out from Port-

land Satiiiday to uttend the dunce
Sandy and a short visit with
ber parent.

A. J. nnd Win. Mxley ient Satur-
day and Sunday In Portland.

W. Fischer business
In I'ortliinii this week.

Miss Mary Wnespo, of

the dance at Sandy
night. Miss Waespe lived near

here for severnl and hn many
fitetid.i in this locality.

Win. Itosholm ha hnd hi phone
moved from the Flrwood mill to hi

residence.
The road supervisor, J. (5. DeShan-er- .

has bud a crew of men nt work on
the road between Flrw-oo- nnd Do'.cr,
repairing placeg badly In need of It.

Ail parent and person Interested
lu education nre urged to attend the
Kilucntlon Rally be held at Sandy

Feb. 17 all day session. All

school of enatern Clackamas county
are to represented and a fine pro-

gram will given a well a
spcechoN by County Huprlntend--n- t

(lary and others. Is ro-

queted to bring their dinner, tho
same ns tlrange. The hotel has
offered to furnlHh tables and room,
and a lady will in to
take charge of the dinner.

sixteen of tho
creamery from this locality,
uttend-'- the first stockholder' meet-In- g

nt Sandy Tuesday.
Do not forget the debate

evening.

DOVER.

Miss Rows was absent from
school several dav last week on ac-

count a severe cold.
Mr. Shirley alaylng with Mr.

Kellt for month. ha been In the
Grange J. I). Chitwond, of rioMpitnl iJiko Inst August as a result
insiauen v.. ihivis, uiasier 01 uur- - (lf H H,.,.ir;eot In logging cnniu
field Grange; J. Palinateer, over- - )Vi school now ha a line Hag
sier; C. F. Frazler, F. M. )(,,. director and a few others
Gill, lecturer, and seven other officers. rnH,., ); ,Ht Saturday.

farmers were seeding grain n (!dell and Miller
the last week. went to Burton ami Kaglo Creek toon- -

Ida ifter road grndera.
8PRINGWATER. Holiday evening the young peoplo

met nt the thntch nnd tho
We nre all sorry to lose good neigh-- Kpwoi'h League. M. M. Held wj

bors and friends who have helped to ek ted pn Hldent for six months; Mrt.

ter this community, but on no- - M. M. Held, Is' vice president; MM.

count better school Mr. Rertha MUler, 2nd Mis

Mcwhlrter has decided to move. Iva Held, organic ; Miss Eleanor Hew,
An exciting and Interesting game of Augustine Miller, aecretury

banket ball was witnessed last Satnr- - and
day night between tho Sprlngwator K. II. I'dell and family spent Sun-an- d

Y. M. C. A. boys, of Portland. day with Mr. and Mr. Flsk.
When time was called the score stood ' Mrs. Row entertained Mr. II. Mil-1-

to 27 In Sprlngwater s favor. tor and son, Harold, George Holier..
Friday evening, Feb. 9, both the Helen Kellt, Iva nnd Clinton He'd to

boy and girls teams will go to Gresh- - dinner Sunday.
am. An Interesting game Is promised; Mr. Thayer fell last aim
to all visitors. sprained hi left knee quite badly.

Miss Elvada Schmidt, who was ac- - Mr. Rice went to Portland last
cldently Is getting along Thursday.

Sprlngwater club
Its meeting next Tuesday

evening, 1.1.

Treasurer's
I now fund to pay

endorsed prior to 11,
1!11. Interest cease on

on of this Feb.
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Saturday

Mary
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1
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Dumnscus,
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1

secretary; y
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organized

be
of advantage

assistant;

Saturday
j

C. A. Kellt went to Oregon City but
Wednesday to attend court.

' I;eld a I'ortland visitor
latter pert of the week.

Evervone Is invited to attend tho
"Old Folks Hoclnl" at church Fri-

day evening. Fell. 17. The folk
and wee, young folks will furnish

program and refreshments cocoa
and rake.

DAMASCUS.

?erV,C6' Mis Svenden tendered her
Perhaps record for long '.,., 'HMrm iso nnrtv Friday even- -

hy
the lie.

net. England.
died the Jo.

1)1,

kf,

s,,i,w

All

C.

Alt

attended

be

for

be

company,

He

tho

Mrs. was tli"

the
old

the
the

lug.
A a 1

An enjoyable time ws H in anu
nt a late hour refreshments were
served which the guests did ample
Justice to. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Eckert, Mr. A. New-ill- ,

Mae and Ister Newell, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Eckert and family, Mr. and
Mr. N. Raw ley, Hlaii'-h- llawlcy.

Peter Morltz. has sold his farm. We
understand they will move to Albany.

Watch the calendar date for the
drama to be given by the D. A. A. C.

troupe. The young people deserve
much credit as the plays are splen-

did! rendered.
From all indications we will have

an early spring which makes the farm-

ers smile.
Miss Ruth Young is teaching school

near Independence.


